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Successors to Jervis Gordon

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Gerv x jblic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat F'our in its
Season a Spe-alt- y

! ! !

Onlors lilt nt (lie Mill fur delivery will receive jirnmpt attention.

illlingGilford
Milford, Pike

Co.,

DO YOU EXPEHT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manuficturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

We offer a line of

.UNSURPASSED

Our point is thnt you need not go a wny from home to
supply nll'your needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new an.l stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any lino nt bottom prices.

To accomplish this end wo have adopted a new system.
All our prices are fixed on a hna of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow ft margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully oien monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, ns our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within throe days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding 11.00. Goods sent out will be C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO., g
Brown's Building, Milford, Pa. jS

JS We carry
OClc Of good''i valued tit

& - 1114-- 1 TV '

LSI I V "-- k f :: :

Co.,

s
new Spring Goods,

AND s

s

We receive
from 10,000 to
2&.MJ0K-itcr-

every day

v v

Michigan Ave. and Madison Street
CHICAGO

N. Y.

W own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We have
ovei 8,000,000 customers, bixteen hundred clerks are constuntly

engaged filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over i.ooo pars, 16,000 illustrations, and
bo,ooo descriptiona of articles with prices. It costs 73 cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show
your good faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid.
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.liilinery

1

Parlors
lijir'st a il linest select it :i of Jlil-liner-

Our designs are the latot.
and trices lowest consistent wiili

itotl work.
COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.

HAIR SWITCHES AND IN ALL SHADES.
All orders promptly attended to and

satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-

trons.

SALLEY a EWilS,
70 Piko Gtroot,

Penna.

COMPLETE.

Port Jervis,

BANGS

ETCHED WITHIN HER VIOLIN.

An tvF im tt hr.rt It- - v'llvtin' P'rluRM
Thv violin B'. lov or
And rottiy tufile uprM w logs.

M"Mw! in th-- hiiln nf thy h- - Ir

In KlHdsnnif1 jirnlsp or iU luUt-- juayer,
L't by thh lev. lamv nf thine ryrs,
Within w l'nsp Kinvv un1 tl:i!ufps Ilea
The Hilar light of hi.nif prizo.

In 11 cl ar totif vntr.f hark to me
Thc-i- hiijipy fvrrltiKs iiy ttie h.
Whtn ! received levo claim to Una.

With sunset rrlmnn1rtr the wpFt,
A red llplit on fnrh t"S-I- i crwt.
The hurr to its newt,

O'frh'fld the kindly watrh'rp Mors,
The k a n!l illvrr nin and burr.
The ships Ilk' ' ilry cars,

I pre us wntkhiK nn ih.f viir.f!,
t'lnpo rieiin our pom Is at- v f rr our bunds,
Hod s x cr rnfnlfHnc Ifikf and hinds;

The pfrfrftiiPKs o! all thy ehnrms.
Within thy trA eiu 'rr l!n!r :mn
No place lor Mis r.or rmi alnrma.

A mtiKlr cfrcl 111 vith Invp,
With on ffirth :rd (i ' nhnva.
Thou rr Ft UtiR by me Hkt? h (!ove.

And now pvptp th world'?: lovd din,
Ali h:1r hut nut and love v.ithin,
These srenrs eh h.d by thy violin.

And hWim!njf in tone.
By thy m.uI in mui- sown,
Snmn pounds for mi and me alone.

!Vrhp. whr-- we ar-- old ari pray.
With llfp"g sbPM t rot far nxvay,
,ovr of my lifo, thnn hi ill wilt play;

nd llfe'i laM lltipirinp rf" ;i twitfRht
Kliali K ns hoi h rn;i t ntd quit
(j'd's penfp npf'n ii ;

I KD(lAlt JONKfl.

Sister Todd's Delegate I
1 By J. I.. Harbour. J'opjiiKlit. IK J, tin Authors" S.ynlicM

Widow Trc'rl us mnking
TLIK fur j.ou ml" quince

in her Fpmiessly clean and sun-r.-

Httic kiti licn. and the aroma from
the gently bubbling compound in her
Biiiuin brass preserving Iteltle fiilrH

lie kitchen nnd some of the adjoin-
ing rooms with a delightful frnprance.
Mrs. Todd was about to begin the
concoction of a Lady Washington cake
the had promised to contribute to n

church supper when her front door-
bell rang. Hastily throwing a: id- - her
pingham kitchen apron and putting
on in its tteail a crisp and spotless
white npron. she went to the door,
where she found two comfortable-looking- ,

middle-age- sisteis of the
church of which Mrs. Todd wns r
member.

"Well, I do declare, if it ain't Sister
Prush and Sister Phelps!" said the
Widow Todd. "Come right in! I'm
rent pleased to see you. It's been
longer than it. ought to of been since
either of you darkened my door."

"Wc ain't come to make a visit now.
Sister Todd." said Sister Itrush. "I
dunno as we ought to set down at
all, for if we do we'll git to talkin'
and land knows when we'll git away."

"That's true," said Sister Phelps.
"You come in, just the same," said

Sister Todd.
"Well, you mustn't keep us long if

we do. You see we are around get- -

- fim -
,k ..i n in u rA

SISTKR TOD!) AND THK DELEdATE.

i'Tg places for the delegates who are
coniin' to the association meet in' in
our elmrch next week. You Know
that the delegates from other pTuces
have to be entertained, and Sister
Hrush and 1 have been appointed a
committee to see who will take the
delegates for the two duya and nights
he assoemt ion is to lata. A e felt
nre we conld put you down for one
ielegate, anyhow,"

"Why, yes. I don't know but you
nay," said Sitter Todd. "I ain't got
out the one spare room, but I'll take
two ladies or a man and wife, just
which you want to send me. I've felt
real lonesome ever since my niece left
me to be married and go to her own
home, ami mebbe entertain in dele-

gates will kind o' take my mind off
my trouble nnd cheer me up some,
sperihly if they happen to be real nice
people."

'I.a, you wouldn't expect our
ehun-- i'dks to be anything else,
would yuu V

"Oh, of course I know thejr would
be good folks, but thou some good
folks are pleasanter to eiuertain than
others. Hut, as I say, it'll take my
mind off my trouble to enlerJain any
one."

Sister Todd's "trouble" was not of
as recent ongin as one mtht have
suj pu-e- d it to have been from her
remarks. She referred to the death
of her htulmnd, which event had oc-

curred two ytars before the time of
the openiii? of this story. The fact
that the departed Silas Tudd hart left
his widow "well fixed," as her neigh-
bors expressed it, had not consoled
her fur his taking off, and her refer-
ences to her "trouble" were frequent
and sometimes tearful.

"lUit just them kind of widders are
the very kind that up and marry the
ooiiebt," said- Sitter 1'htlps to Siter

Brush as the two women, having
completed arrangements for the en- -

When you imuil ft southing ami
licuhngnntisejincdiniliontioii for nny
purport-- , use the original lvWitt's
witch hazel salve, ft well known cure
for liilcs nnd skin rtiiieases. It heals
sores without lex ving a scar. LSowure
of eounto 'felts.

Full liua (if ladies. Misses nnd
eliil.li'eiiH robbers, boots uml bLoes
a : T Armstrong & Co,

tflrf nlnmi'nt nf tVio ilrlrgnlo or dp'r- -
p;lfl s, went nn tlii ir vnv. "Mil;d von,
J don't nifnn nn i!irrsicct In Sisicr
Todil. nnd I'll lie tin- lust pi rs in to
lila rue lipr if sh t"k n fcniid pnrei-lifr- .

IS'o o'ie r:in sny thnt she ftiu't
ninnrnrd .Silns Todd fnill fid,"

'"J hat's n fart, Sisti-- r l'hclps. And
tli at, too, lirn ev'rjtindy laioivs tliat
he wn'n't all that he niidht of been in
the ivnv of a husliand, but we'll let
that rest, Krein' that It nln't becomin'
to Kpoak III of the dead. If the min-

ister from Zion and his wife eome to
the association 1 think we'd lietfet
tend them to Pis:ter Todd'R. It'll be
a real nice place for any dideirate, for
lister Todd is pitch a pood eook nnd
the best housekeeper in town.'

It about ten o'clock In the
morning op Tuesday of the next week
when r Todd ltea.nl her doorbell
rinir, and her mental comment was:

"There! I reckon that's my dele-pal-

I do hope it ain't pome fussy
(dd maid, or, worse still, n pair nf 'em
like those I had to entertain the last
tinii the association met here. They
was a trial, even if they was sisters in
onr own church."

Ibit n second trial of this Fort was
rot in store for Sister Todd, for when

he opened the door sbe saw on the
iit'le porch in front of her house n
klndly-lookiiif- bright eve rl nnd smil-liij- ?

little man of about OH years, lie
bad a satchel in his hands, and Sister
Todd was not. surprised w h n he said,
in a sinpularly soft and pride voice:

"I suppose t nt this is r Tcdd?
I am Mr. Matthew Wolfe, one of the
deacons in the church over in Hebron.
I have been sent as a delegate to the
association and the committee have
sent me bere for entertainment."

Sister Todd said afterward that she
had it "on the tip of her tongue" to
say thnt. she did not expect to enter-
tain a man, but she checked tbis in-

hospitable remark ond said, in some
confusion :

"Well, come In nnd set ilnivn. I
1 have fr'ends in the Hebron

church the Tyler. Mebbe you know
them ?"

"Oh, yes, indeed. They nre nmonfj
our most useful nnd active members.
I have known them for years."

That "broke the Ice," and Sister
Todd soon found lurself chatting
freely nnd easily with her delegate.
When he had pone to his room her
mental comment was:

"Well, he's a. real bleasant person,
nnd if he known the TyleiS so well
he must be n real nice man. I'd no
idee the committee would send nie a

man delegate, but I can't turn him
out now that he's here, nnd I'm toit
well known in Oils town, for anyone
to pass any remarks about me enter-- 1

niiiin n gentleman delegate sii.g'e
or married. 1 wonder which-h- e is'.'"

She found out at the dinner table,
for when she referred to her "trouble"
and explained the nature of the
"trouble" the delegate said with real
kindliness nnd sympathy:

"I know just how to feel for yon,
Kister Todd. I lost my own dear
companion three years ago. 1 bruke
tip housekeeping and went to live
with a sister of mine, but she died in
the spring and I hnve boarded since
then, but boarding is mighry unsat
isfactory to a man who has always
had a home of his own. I am a real
home body and I'll never be satisfied
until I have n home my own once
more."

"I shouldn't think you would be. 1

should fly if I had to go to boarding,
'j here's nothing like a home of one's
ciwn,"

"I feel just that way. I'm sorry I
sold oft' my things. I planned to have
a nieee.of mine come and keep house
for me, but she died suddenly three
months ngo. I feel like a fish out of
water without n home. And I ain't
been able to find a good boarding
place in Hebron. Ilardly a':y one
takes boarders there. Tact is I've
bten thinking of leaxing and
coming over this way to live. I have
heard nf a rliHiice to buy n hnlf inter-
est in a shoe store over here, nnd I

know all about the shoe biuim ?s. If
things nre favorable I think I'll buy
end settle here."

"You'd find this a rnl p'.casnnt
place to live, and you'd like our min-

ister and all our cl inch people here."
"I know I would. I don't know

when I have been so tnhen with a
place as I am with this place. Wha'.
a pleasant little home you have here."

"Yes, it is real pleasant, but I have
spent many a lonely hour in it since
my trouble."

"I ain't a doubt of it. I know just
how you have felt. Hut I have come
to the conclusion that the Lord don't
want us to dwell too long en any
kind of trouble."

"Xo, I suppose lie don't."
It was two weeks later when Sister

Phelps hurried over to the home ol
Sister l'.rush in a state of manifest
excitement and said almost as sood
as the door was opened:

"What do you think. Sister Hrush?
I have been over to Sister Todd's to
carry back u waist pattern she loaned
me, and you'd never guch.--; what she.
told me! She's engaged!"

"You don't mean it!"
. "It's so! And to thnt delegate w
sent her! Did you ever! I guess she
is going to do real well! Didn't I tell
you tliat the wiiu.nen that talked nioi--t

about such 'trouble' as Sister Todd
has had was the first to up and nnrry
the soonest? Not that I blame Sis-

ter Todd none! I'm just iflad she is
to marry such a nice man! I reckon
she didn't caliate on takiu a dele-

gate to entertain for life, but that's
just what she's done. lHin't it beat
til?"

llta Grateful lountf rrlenda.
"A Georgia legislator wants to have

all the ehoo)s of that state cloted for a

year."
"i ll bet the ;eor,fia schoolboys will

erect a men tun en t to that fellow before
they get t urolith." Cleveland I'Uiu'Deuier.

Help is needed atone when a 's

hfu is in danger. A neglected
cough or cold mnv soon become ser-
ious and should be stopped at once.
One minute, cough enre quickly cures
coughs and cohlsi and the worst chs
es of croup, bronchitis, grippo and
o'liej- throat and lung trounlcs.

New lot of ImU tiud caps at W.
it ii. Mitchells. t(

VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.

Ivt f It of 1 hem In I In- - t tilted
Stnten Hciinlrino; Seven II an- -

ilreil Act..

In the Tniled Slates there are about
r7 theaters devoted to vaudeville.
There are two in Canada; and two are
in process of being in lyoiulon. With
the exception of a few parks, where
performances nre given only in sum-
mer, nlinnst.nli these theaters are
open the year round. sa,s liiehard
JJulTy, in Ains'ee's.

Of such theaters. 12 nre in tirratrr
New York; seven nre In Chicago: in
the eastern states there an- ::t; in the
middle wi st and south, :M, and on the
1'nciNV coast there nre two. There Is
none between flmahn and San 1'ian-cise-

In order to kelp these houses sup-
plied with performers, from I'.'ll fo 7ull
acts arc reipiired. An net may be a
sweet girl singing tearful ballads of
love nnd parting; it may he a pair of
knockabout comedians; it may be a

n legitimate actor and his
company of three or four; or It mry
be n mini with trained elephants. In
answer to this demand there is n sup-
ply of l.r.iili not,;. Half of this timub'T
is made-u- of people that get along
indifferently or not at all. You may
be sure that the hitter consider the
vaudeville business to be in a very
had hiiv.

A a fact, several millions stand in-

vested In vaudeville (If the.
managers, at least one is a million-
aire, nnd he has lids advanla:?-- over
many millionaires in that he pies s
nearly all of hi time on his yacht.
His wife has spent a small fortune in
collect inc- pictures of the Madonna,
and of the Holy Family by old mas-
ters. At least ten others have made
enough money to convince them of
the litter fallacy of the Income tax.
As a cap of cream to this pudding i

the security of a fortune made in
vandrville. In the legitimate a man-
ager has to risk a large slice of his
capital frequently twice and some-
times three times in a season of about
U(l weeks. Once a vaudeville business
has been built the enterprise takes
much of the stability of a depart nient
store.

ONE RELIGIOUS SERVICE.

An Old nllfoi titn Imreli here
Worhl In Held lint Once

a Yenr.

An old Spanish church at Santa
Cruz. C'n!., has long since been aban-
doned to the bats and the rats. No
religious service is held there except
once a year on Christmas eve. Ex-

ternally the church looks like a stable
nnd has no furniture except n mag-
nificent brass chandelier. The floor
anil wails are of stone and on the
eastern there is a manger, look-
ing through the liars of which one
sees the scenes of nativity, with the
towers of castles nnd palaces in the
distance. In the- foreground the Vir-
gin sits by the manger holding the
infant Saviour, with St. Joseph lean-
ing over her. and the wise men offer-
ing sheep, oxen and various precious
gifts.

Outside this interior stable there
are figures of men carrying sheep nnd
calves on their shoulders, hastening
to the sacred scene.

In this chapel worshipers remain all
night on their knees. This manger
side of the old church is against the
east wall, high upon which is the only
window in the edifice, to that the first
rays of the morning sun irradiate the
scenes of the nativity, which come as
a roseate glow, and as soon as this
reaches the worshipers they leave the
church, light cigarettes and begin
their festivities.

MANY MILLIONS IN SHIFS.

F.noriiinim KxpruiUtnrr nf the iivm1

Iorrer on 'arflilii liuriiiK1
the Int Year.

All over the world the buildincr of
navnl vess. Is is going1 on.

Within the past J 2 months (Jrat
1 ri t ;ii 11 has launehrd two armored
eruihers. one first-clas- s cruiser, one
third-olafi- s cruiser, two torpedo bout
destroyers and six oilier naval ves:els,
snysthe Saturday lCveiiing Post.

Unset has launched two battleships,
three armored cruisers ami two o

boat destroyers.
(lermany has launched one battle-

ship, one armored cri'.iM r ar d thrre
torpedo boat desi rovers.

la pan hag lanuehed one a r moi cd
cruiser, two torpedo linn t dest r;. i la
ami one torpedo gunboat.

The I'nited Stales has launehrd the,
two donble-- t urreted battleships Kcar-isarg- e

nnd Kent ucky t lie most power-
ful of ..ir kind in the world; and
Klie ha three more battleships that
can be made ready for serwee wilhiu
a month if they should be net ded.

Wiihin the year there has been M'nt
into the water by the various powers
fully a hundred million dollars worlh
of fighting- craft, and a great dal
more than a hundred million dollars'
worth is now under construction.

A Sew H e t iib I (e.
During; the past !" months a new re-

public, known by the name of Acre,
has sprung" up in the fores-- country
h ing- part !y in Urazil and par Ay in
I'olivia,. it has been established by a
rich Itra.ilian banker and rubber deal-

er named Aries, who Iu.3 set himself
up as president oer a community of
ubout t.UUO people, all of whom are in
his employ. I)emor.t-- rat ions habeen
made the little country by
both lira.il and iioliviu, but it lmUU

ii& ow n.

Mural Ceu.ori.ltlp.
The ctni-orshi- is a very real thing

in China. There anyone who writes aa
immoral book is puni.-he- d with .,,)

blows of the heavy buu.boo :n.(! Ii:inisu-nie- nt

fur life. Anyone who reads it 13

auo punished.

Dun 't use any of the) cimr.hrfoits
of lie Witt's witch hazi-- salve. Most
of tbi'in nre worthless or liable to
muse mjurv. The original LvWiU's
witch liazi l Mtlve i n certain cure
for piles, ec.enm, cuts, senilis, burns,
sores' n nit iskin discuses.

The most effective litile liver pills
made nre l)e itt's little curly risers,
l'hey never grrpo.

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Iluflalo, Klau
lira Kails, t hautaiupm Lake, t'leveliind,
t'hit ;!jo and t

Tiekcis on sale M Port .letvlsloall
points in tho West and Southwest .it. lower
rates than via any other llist-clas- s lino.

Thains Now Poi:t .Ir'ttvts as
Kni.i.ovvs.

ICASTWAIil).

No. 1'.', Pally Kxpress :)
1". I laity Kxpross 5" Hi. Dally Suntl.iv IS

'" AS, 7
" li h', Sunday (inly 7
" :ls. Daily Kxeept Mmdav hi" ti. Daily nv Train ....... J l"i r. m.
" , Wny Keei t. Sunday... 3" 'J, Daily Kxpross . 4" i.'H, Snnth'v (Inly 4
" 8. Daily k.xprcsH 0
" IS. Siituiayoiily 5
" ii. Daily Kxeept Sunday. . fi
" It. Daily... id

WKSTWAHD.
No. S, Dnih Kxprcss bili'iA i

' 13, Daily Milk lain S uft
" 1. Daily K.x press II a:l "
" 11, Kor llo'dalc K'pt Sun IJ in v. M." ii. Daily 5 iri '
' '.'7. Daily Kxeept Sunday 5 fill "
" 7, Dailv frxmvsn Hi 15 "
Trains leave Chambers street, New

Vo! k for Poit .1 ervii, on week days at i (Ml,
7 :iu, w no, '.i la, in :iii a m 1 oo, ,s on
4 :w, H.tln, 7 Wi. (I in i m (in Sund tvs,lm, 7 :io, ii mi, u. m. j :iu. a .jo, 7' an
antlD lfif. .

'

I). I. IC.IiertB.
ramieiiifer Agent,

New Yurk,

HOAGLAND'S
Dig China Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
Km' Sets nf Pishes,

Lauijis nnd (ilassware.

Occupying the entire floor of

Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
drain.

Hoagland's,
PORTJERVIS, N.Y.

UP TOWN.

lees m.);f23isn: kittivzmSt
'Si IF VOU WANT rtEivj.

KENTUCKY WH ISKY- -

OODER IT FPOM KENTUCKY.
SEND US $3L ANO WE WILL
SHIP YOU 4 FULL QUARTS
OP THE CELEBRATED OLD

OH RYE
CxprtssaAe Paid

(To any point in U.S. East of Denver)
Securely packed

without marks indicating contents:

IT WAS MADE IN OLD KENTUCKY

AUG.COLDEWEY&CO.
N9 231 W. MAIN ST. 1J

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
EST 1848 PtPEPtNCC ANY LOCAL BAMK

...--

CHURCH DJEECTORY
rVTlLFO r; D.

KlKsT I'll KSJl VTKlt AN Curitcii, Mllftircl.
Sahlmtli r.Tviifs nt Hi..'in A. M. nnd 7.;in V

M. rNtlil ,ai h school i:nni(Hliatcly nftci- l,t
morning scrvifv. l'niycr meeting Wed
ncMiay nt T.i I. M. A cordial wcIidiih
will he cx Irmli'd to all. Thusc not at
taclu d to cit her churches are especially in
vited. Hkv. TiniMAti Nichols, 1'ast.ir

('IlLCfll F THK (infill S H I'HEH li, Mil-
ford: vices Sunday at lo.;io a. m. tun!
7 m P. M. Sunday "win ol nt 12 tut m

Weekday servi.-- hi IDA M. Hol
( 'onnii union Mindny at 7 !." A M Seat
flee. Al. art' welcome

HKV. ('HAS it. I 'AHI'KNTKK, Rector
M. K. Cm lu ll. Serice8 at the M K

( htireli Stinitavs: aching Ui a.
tit. and nt 7. .in p in. Sni lay scliool tit

hp. li). I.IIW ll Icnu-i- ItL Li. in
Weekly pl'MVci meet in;,'.' o.i Cdlies-daV- a!
7 -- n i. m. ( !a- - nieeiiiip; conducted tij
Win. Anil i Krldays at 7 p. m. An
em ne.-s- i in ii.fi ion is exiended to anyom
wIki noiy de.i;e io woishp with us.

Hkv ('. K. ruitKii, Pallor.
MATArrfORAS.

KiW(H;iii M. K. ('mm n, Matanioni
rcrvicert evi ry Sahluii h at lu.Iio n. in. anil
7 p. in. Sal.haih m IhioI at ';). '. K
inetitin Monday evening at 7.0.

TiieMiay eenint at 7. .in. Pra)er
meet intf Wednesday evening t 7,iHJ.

hveryone weleoitiv.
Hkv. T (J . iKS( Kii.

Hol'K F.VANtihl.it.'AL f'Ht U H, Mattt
iiiDi'iis.l'n, Sty ice next Sunday u follows:
Preaching at In a. in. and 7 p. in. Sun
duy school al :i in. .Innior ('. K. Iwd'orw
mij C. K. prayei meeting ai'u-- thti even
iiifjr yerviie. pr.yer mei-tin-

every Weuneday eveniux l 7.Hi. Seat.
fre. A cordial to all. Come.

Hkv J A. iih;am. Pallor.

Secret Societies.
Mn.Koi:n i,onr, No. 341, K. & A. M. :

I,odt:c tueti Wi'ilne.da'ri on or he fori1
h till .Mo.Mi at tilt SHwkill House, Milford
Pa. N. Kmerv, .Ir.. eeretarv. Milford
John C' Woihrook, W. M .. Milfmd. IS.

Van I)ku M auk Podok, No. 1.0.
'. V; Met8 eery 'lliur-fa- y evening at
7 ;jn p. ni., linililin. I). II
Hurnheck, Si y Jaeoh Met arty, N. ii

I'KL'UKM.i; ltKHKhAH I,OlH-k- , l'.7, I. O
t). K. Mi et s e ry a ml foiirt h s

in i iwli month in Odd Hellowb' Hall,
Ht'own's iiiiiidiiiLr Mih Katharine Klein
X tji. Mim Wuhuluiiuy beck, S:o'y,

Cheapest
CI o t h i n g
H ouse i n

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

5 & 7 FRONT STREET.

' )- -

EVERY HOUR
Is nn effort

put fovtlt to deserve,
obfain and retain your
pati onage.

GOME
with your very

liest i?10 suit
tlioughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's V.'inter Suits at $6.98

Broken lois of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.
Tout Jekvis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
licnt Heftter and Fuel Suver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In one

lAKDWARE. CTTI-KHY- , TIN, AfiAlE
WAKK, KTC.

riN ROOFING AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the groat popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE ANO STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senutor John J. Ingalls.
Of Kansas.

Tht? motit brilliantly written, nioBt pro
fusely nnd artistieafly ill tint rated, and.
niont inieiiM'ly popular book on the bub-je-

of. thu war with .Spuin. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken specially foi thisfrreat work. Agents
nre nmkititf .Mo 1IH a week wlliiitf it.
A veiitHhle bonanza for livo canvahi-erB- .

Apply for dencripiioti, turnm and lerriiory
at onue to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO Or N.Y. City.

Look for tte Warning!

Heart dlseaHe killi guddmly, hul
never without Wiirninij. The warn-in-gi

may b faiut aif brief, o? maf
be Btarllln? and exiend evur nianjr
yearn, but they arc none t'ue
certain aud positive. Too often thf.
vlctini is ducuived by the thought,
"it will pass away." AUs, it never
jvutsea aay voluntarily. One 1

heart disease never (rets b.U
ter of iweif. If Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure is uneil in the early majes

is abtolutely certain In ever;
cuse where lta uae is persinted In.

"For many years I ai a reat auf.
ferer from heart disrate before I
finally found relief I was auMett
to faintiu and linklnir finl-ne-

al)out the heart, and was tenable
to attend to my household duties. I
tried nearly every remedy that wm
recom mended ta me and ti'jctored
with the leading pliynlciana of this
aection but obtained no belp until I
bean taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It has dune trie mure good thau ail
the medicine I ever toiik."

ilivs. Anna IIui ixjwat,
tinieva, IniJ.

Pr. Miles' Keart Ciire la sold at all
dni;'s'!sia oa a poKiuve guarantee.
Writ : fcr free advu-- and booklet to
Li. iiiiu .(eOicl ta, Ut hart liL

Ladiiis' bh irt wuists nil wl ylos and
prices nt . Aruihtroiig & Co's.


